Why not start your meal with a cocktail?
Sweet&sour chicken wings

STARTERS

Marinara clams

(7,10,12)

With coconut milk

Padron peppers
Fried calamari

Kimchee marinated tuna

(1,5,8,12)

With Ibérico ham and “ajo blanco”

(1,7)

thai curry Mussles
grilled octopus

(1,7,8)

Miso roasted aubergine
(1,4,7,11,13)

(1,4,9)

With gorgonzola and macadamia

our smoked BURRATA (1,4,9)

(3)

Served with rhubarb and beetroot

Nikkei beef carpaccio

Polynesian ceviche

(4,6)

With smoked avocado and truffle pecorino

(2,8)

Sea bream, prawns and coconut milk

SALADS

Japan-greek salad

Prawn and green papaya salad

(1,4)

With crunchy vegetables, thai herbs and sour gumibayas juice

Roasted tomatoes, miso-feta, raw vegetables, palm hearts

warm Beef salad

(2,6,8)

(1,6,8,9)

Cooked in coconut milk and herbs, spinach and peanuts

FISH

Wok seabass (350 gr)

(1,7,8,9)

With black beans sauce, watercress, pink grapefruit and peanuts

caTch of the day

Grilled with green asparagus

salad

wok 5 spices lobster

(1,2)

Glazed with ginger and honey sauce

MEAT

beef grilled fillet

Suckling pig “Säam” style

(4)

With mashed potatoes

Cambodian beef fillet tacos

(1,12)

Served with miso sauce and Korean chilly sauce

(1,5,8,9,12)

Roasted pineapple salsa and macha sauce

24 h. sous vide beef rib (350gr)

(1,3,4,12,13)

Glazed with charcoal chilli-honey, yucca and mangoslaw

PASTA

Asian Carbonara

penne surf & turf

(1,3,4,8)

Papardelle, yellow curry, bacon and truffled pecorino

(1,2,3,4)

With scampi, smoked pork belly, coriander and japanese lemon butter

SIDE ORDERS

MASH POTATOES

JASMINE RICE

(3,4)

GREEN SALAD

GRILLED GREEN ASPARAGUS

STREET FOOD
Crispy cheesy taco

Steamed club sandwich

(2,3,4)

Marinated grilled chicken, caramelised bacon, fried quail

With prawns, avocado, iberian "chorizo" and chipotle mayo

peperoni pizza

egg, shiso and gochujang emulsion

(1,4,9,12)

Lamb kebap sous vide

Tomato, mozarella, peperoni and rocket

margarita pizza

(1,3,4)

With smoked feta and amazonian yogurt

(1,4,7,8,12)

Angus Burger

Tomato, mozzarella, burrata and fresh oregano

truffle pizza

(1,3,4,11,12)

(1,3,4)

With chilli chutney, tomato, cheddar cheese and black truffle
emulsion

(1,4,)

Tomato, mozzarella, truffle

*All our burgers and sandwiches are served with french fries.

DESSERTS

Our violets cheesecake

(1,3,4,5)

Cream cheese ice cream, violets meringue, walnuts crumble and
cotton Candy

Spiced white chocolate mole

(3,4,9,12)

(1,3,4) 10 minutes minimum

Folies bonsai: travel through our
follies (2 pax)

(1,3,4,8,9,12) Min. 10 minutes

Chocolate soil and peanuts

Popcorn and truffle creme brûlee

Yuzu coulant, white chocolateelderflower foam

(3,4)
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IF YOU HAVE ANY KIND OF FOOD ALLERGY, MAKE SURE TO LOOK FOR THESE ICONS AND
THE NUMBERS LABELLED ON EACH DISH.

